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Bioerosion in the Mediterranean 
 
The past of Mediterranean Bioerosion 
Endolithic microbes belong to the 
oldest known life forms on earth 
with a confirmed age of at least 3.35 
billion years (Paleoarcheano; Fliegel 
et al. 2010). 
Diagramma di scala del tempo geologico 
Linea cronologica. I valori indicano milioni di anni 
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State of Art of Marine Bioerosion Research – What is Contributed from the Mediterranean? 
Neumann’s (1966) definition of ‘bioerosion’: the degradation of hard substrates by living 
organisms. 
 
In the Mediterranean, but also elsewhere, we do not yet fully understand why endolithic 
bioeroders evolved to live within hard substrates (e.g. Golubic et al. 1975; Tribollet 2008a). 
Proposed reasons for this life style include: protection against excessive light or water 
turbulence, avoidance of predators, competition, parasites and disease, obtaining nutrients 
from the substrate etc. (Yonge 1963; Bromley 1970; Ward and Risk 1977; Vénec-Peyré 1996; 
Glynn 1997; Golubic et al. 2005; Tribollet 2008a; Schönberg and Wisshak 2012). 
 
 
Because of their endolithic life style, bioeroders are usually ignored in general studies and 
biodiversity assessments. In combination with their often difficult taxonomy and with many 
species insufficiently or not yet described (e.g. Hutchings 2008; Xavier et al. 2010), we have a 
long way to go to understand their effects on our seas and oceans. 
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Agents of Mediterranean bioerosion 
Overall, we regard the following bioeroder groups as the most important in the Mediterranean: 
microendoliths, sponges, mollusks, and sea urchins.  
Microendoliths 
(Mastigocoleus 
testarum; 
Bacteria, 
Cyanobacteria) 
Sponges (Cliona viridis; Demospongiae, 
Hadromerida) 
Mollusks (Lithophaga lithophaga; 
Bivalvia, Mytiloida) 
Sea urchins (Paracentrotus lividus; 
Echinoidea, Echinoida) 
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Agents of Mediterranean bioerosion 
Microendoliths encompass the group of microbial bioeroders such as bacteria, microalgae and 
fungi (e.g. Golubic et al. 1975, 2005; Risk and MacGeachy 1978; Tribollet 2008a).  
 
Cyanobacteria and chlorophyte algae are key microendolith agents (Fig. 26.2) 
 
 
 
Fig. 26.2 SEM images of epoxy resin casts of microborings 
produced by the cyanobacterium Mastigocoleus testarum (a) and 
the chlorophyte alga Ostreobium queketti (b) in 15 and 50 m 
water depth, respectively, recorded on a settlement experiment  
off  the  southern  Peloponnes, Ionian Sea (Images courtesy of I. 
Pyko) 
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Agents of Mediterranean bioerosion 
Wherever fresh substrate becomes available it is colonized and attacked within days to weeks 
by pioneering microborings, which then go through a succession of different taxa, reaching an 
equilibrium after months to years (e.g. Hong 1980; Le Campion-Alsumard et al. 1995; Sartoretto 
1998; Naylor and Viles 2002; Beuck et al. 2010). 
 
Bathymetric patterns and penetration depths within substrates can be related to the 
compensation depth of photosynthetic microendoliths, with only fungal microbioerosion in 
aphotic depths (e.g. Golubic et al. 1975; Sartoretto 1998; Tribollet 2008b). 
 
Diversity in development and linked bioerosion rates of microendoliths are thus highly 
dependent on bathymetry and the extent of photic zones, as well as the orientation of the 
substrate (Wisshak et al. 2011). 
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Agents of Mediterranean bioerosion 
Sponges are among the best studied 
bioeroders in the Mediterranean, especially 
from Spain, France and Italy (e.g. Coll et al. 
2010). 
 
They etch fine, cup-shaped grooves and 
mechanically remove lentil-shaped chips that 
are expelled with  the  exhalant  water  to  
form  fine-grained sediment (Fütterer 1974; 
Rützler and Rieger 1973). 
 
In the Mediterranean Cliona viridis is the most 
abundant and destructive sponge, partly 
rivaled by Cliona celata (Fig. 26.3; e.g. Rosell et 
al. 1999; Calcinai et al. 2011). 
Fig. 26.3   The most common and important bioeroding 
sponges of the Mediterranean: Cliona viridis (a, grayish 
tissue) and Cliona celata (b, yellow tissue) (Photographs 
courtesy of T. Perez) 
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Agents of Mediterranean bioerosion 
Cliona viridis (Demospongiae, Hadromerida, Clionaidae)   Cliona celata (Demospongiae, Hadromerida, 
Clionaidae)   
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Agents of Mediterranean bioerosion 
Fig. 26.4 (a) Patella caerulea with Patella resting 
scars at the Costa Daurada, Spain. (courtesy of J. 
Martinell) 
Many mollusks such as limpets produce 
“home scars” or “resting scars” at places 
where they most often  sit  (Fig.  26.4a),  
and  generate  grazing  traces  by 
removing substrate layer by layer either 
by radular scraping or by use of acid (e.g. 
Hutchings 1986). 
 
Their intertidal activity is strongly 
governed by access to water, and areas 
closer to the water line and spray zone 
are usually more strongly eroded, which 
can lead to coastal notch-formation (e.g. 
Palmer et al. 2003; Neumann 1966).  
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Agents of Mediterranean bioerosion 
Many mollusks such as limpets produce 
“home scars” or “resting scars” at places 
where they most often  sit  (Fig.  26.4a),  
and  generate  grazing  traces  by 
removing substrate layer by layer either 
by radular scraping or by use of acid (e.g. 
Hutchings 1986). 
 
Their intertidal activity is strongly 
governed by access to water, and areas 
closer to the water line and spray zone 
are usually more strongly eroded, which 
can lead to coastal notch-formation (e.g. 
Palmer et al. 2003; Neumann 1966).  
a) Notch and corniche in limestone, Monaco; b) trottoir in limestones near Bizerta, northern 
Tunisia; c) limestone notches above and below (immediately beneath the water surface) a surf 
bench, Bonaire, southern Caribbean; d) surf bench in Barbados; e) surface bench with large 
vasques and a corroded ramp with karren at the rear on Curaçao, southern Caribbean; f) 
mushroom-shaped stacks in the megatidal Bay of Fundy, Canada, close to high tide; g) notch 
with a roof composed of a resistant lahar deposit on the La Paz Peninsula, Mexico; h) aeolianite 
platform above a subtidal notch (at the water surface) at Port Lonsdale, Victoria, Australia 
(Trenhaile A. S., 2015, Earth-Science Reviews, 150: 285-304). 
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Agents of Mediterranean bioerosion 
 
 
Bivalves such as pholads, gastrochaenids and 
mytilids produce large hollows. 
 
These mollusks erode by mechanical or chemi- 
cal means (e.g. Jaccarini et al. 1968; Ansell and 
Balakrishna Nair 1969; Appukuttan 1969). 
 
For reefal areas pholad densities between 50 
and 500 individuals per m2 can occur (Warme 
1975; Highsmith 1980b; Loya 1982). 
Pholads (Pholadidae; 
Bivalvia ; Myoida ) 
Gastrochaenids 
(Gastrochaenidae; 
Bivalvia, Myoida ) 
Mytilids (Mytilidae; 
Bivalvia, Mytiloida) 
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Agents of Mediterranean bioerosion 
In the Mediterranean, slow-growing  mytilid  
lithophags  play  a  considerable  role  in weakening 
coastal structures (Fig. 26.4b; Kleemann 1973; 
Devescovi 2009), a process that is magnified by 
lithophags being harvested as a local delicacy (Fanelli 
et al. 1994; Russo and Cicogna 1991; Hrs-Brenko et 
al. 1991; Fraschetti et al. 2001; Guidetti et al. 2003; 
Devescovi et al. 2005). 
 
Therefore, despite being abundant, since 2005 
Lithophaga lithophaga is a CITES-protected species 
(Boudouresque et al. 1991; CITES 2011), a restriction 
which is not necessarily respected by the people 
(Bianchi and Morri 2000). 
 
Fig. 26.4 (b) Borehole 
battery made by 
Lithophaga lithophaga 
(Bivalvia, Mytiloida, 
Mytilidae) in the French 
Mediterranean 
(courtesy of A. 
Antonioli) 
A broken up rock and 
empty tunnels 
Datteri di mare 
(Lithophaga lithophaga): 
per poterli pescare è 
necessario spaccare la 
pietra con martelli e 
picconi per poi prelevare 
i datteri con delle 
pinzette: il fondale 
rimane completamente 
spaccato. Questa pesca 
continua illegalmente. 
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Agents of Mediterranean bioerosion 
Sea urchins appear to play a comparatively small role in Mediterranean bioerosion (Fig. 26.5; 
Laubier 1966; Sartoretto and Francour 1997). 
Fig. 26.5   Bioerosion caused by regular sea urchins. (a) 
Star-shaped scrape marks made by Paracentrotus 
lividus on an Anomia ephippium valve from the Costa 
Brava, Spain. (b) Resting scars produced by 
Paracentrotus lividus at the Costa Daurada, Spain 
(Photographs courtesy of J. Martinell) Anomia ephippium (Bivalvia, Ostreoida, Anomiidae) 
Paracentrotus lividus (Echinoidea, 
Echinoida, Echinidae) 
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Agents of Mediterranean bioerosion 
Where urchins have large diameters or their 
densities reach high levels of at least 20 
individuals per 25 m2 (Sartoretto and Francour 
1997) their continuous grazing can: 1) maintain 
‘barren grounds’ (Guidetti et al. 2003; Privitera 
et al. 2005), 2) create cup-shaped borings, 3) 
scrape deep channels into the substrate 
surface (e.g. Asgaard and Bromley 2008; Fig. 
26.5b). 
 
By their rasping activity they produce substrate 
debris that is defecated as sediments and will 
accumulate in the area (Mokady et al. 1996). 
Proliferation of 
urchins may reduce 
algal cover 
Fig. 26.5   
Bioerosion caused 
by regular sea 
urchins. (b) Resting 
scars produced by 
Paracentrotus 
lividus at the Costa 
Daurada, Spain 
(Photographs 
courtesy of J. 
Martinell) 
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Agents of Mediterranean bioerosion 
Bioeroding worms should be 
mentioned as well, as they cause 
the mud blister syndrome in 
mollusk shells (Fig. 26.6a).  
Fig. 26.6   (a) Mud blister in an 
Anomia ephippium valve from 
the Costa Brava, Spain. (courtesy 
of J. Martinell) 
Damage from 
Polydora hoplura 
Polydora hoplura (Polychaeta , 
Sedentaria , Canalipalpata , 
Spionidae ) 
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Environmental Factors Acting on Mediterranean Bioerosion and Possible Trends 
Many bioeroding organisms such as microendoliths, sponges, and endolithic mollusks are sessile 
and depend on nutrients and/or particulate organic matter being carried to them in the water 
column. 
 
In the Mediterranean the strongest local drivers of future trends of bioerosion will be 
eutrophication and pollution (e.g. Coll et al. 2010). 
 
But even mobile grazers can benefit from fertilization if it induces increased algal growth (e.g. Le 
Bris et al. 1998; Carreiro-Silva et al. 2005, 2009). 
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Environmental Factors Acting on Mediterranean Bioerosion and Possible Trends 
To  date  not  many  data  are  available  on  how  climate change may affect bioerosion and whether global 
warming or ocean acidification may bring about a pertinent change. 
 
Within physiological tolerance levels chemical bioerosion itself may be enhanced by increased temperatures 
due to the simple fact that the reaction rate is accelerated. 
 
Some very common species of bioeroding sponges live in symbiosis with dinoflagellates similar to those in 
corals, yet they have been observed to be very bleaching resistant during periods of abnormal heating 
(Vicente 1990; Schönberg and Wilkinson 2001). If other bioeroders are as heat resistant as these sponges, 
the entire guild may indirectly benefit from thermal damage to the calcifiers, which in response to heat 
stress may be weakened or dead and thus an easy target. 
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Environmental Factors Acting on Mediterranean Bioerosion and Possible Trends 
Ocean acidification may have a larger impact on bioerosion than global warming. 
 
Most macrobioeroders are either filter feeders or grazers, groups that were found to not be negatively 
affected or even more common near Mediterranean CO2 vents (Kroeker et al. 2011). 
 
Moreover, many bioeroders at least in part use chemical dissolution to remove substrate, a process which is 
often thought to be pH dependent or relying on acid production (e.g. Pomponi 1980). 
 
With higher pCO2 Tribollet et al. (2006, 2009) observed increased penetration depth and bioerosion by 
microendoliths with a stable community composition. Studies by the present authors investigate the impacts 
of climate change on macrobioerosion, and results suggest that sponge bioerosion will be significantly 
accelerated by ocean acidification (Wisshak et al. 2012).  
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Which Assets Will Be Most Likely Affected by Mediterranean Bioerosion? 
Mediterranean bioeroder communities are 
constantly modifying and structuring biogenic 
as well as abiogenic hardground of coastal 
areas. 
 
This includes the characteristic coralline red 
alga assemblages (coralligenous) that are 
mostly shaped by grazers such as sea urchins 
(Fig. 26.7; Ballesteros 2006). 
 
In extreme cases the urchins can create and 
maintain ‘barrens’ devoid of high structural 
complexity (Privitera et al. 2005). 
Fig. 26.7   The ‘coralligène’ (a) and some of the main players 
involved in shaping this habitat (b): the sea urchin Paracentrotus 
lividus, the sponge Cliona viridis (brown papillae in the lower left) 
and coralline algae (in the background) (a – courtesy of T. Perez) 
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Which Assets Will Be Most Likely Affected by Mediterranean Bioerosion? 
Diverse  bioeroder  communities  inhabit  slow-growing cold-
water Mediterranean corals (Fig. 26.8a; Bromley 2005; 
Wisshak 2008; Mastrototaro et al. 2010), which they can 
infest to a high degree (20–75 %, Bavestrello et al. 1997; 
Corriero et al. 1997; Cerrano et al. 2001), deform them 
(Beuck et al. 2007), cause a higher risk of fragmentation by 
removing up to 70 % of the skeleton (Beuck et al. 2010), 
overwhelm early life stages (Calcinai et al. 2000) or cause 
wide-spread mortality (Corriero et al. 1997). 
Fig. 26.8  (a) The cold-water 
scleractinian corals Madrepora 
oculata and the solitary 
Desmophyllum dianthus from 
about 400 m water depth in 
the Lacaze-Duthiers Canyon 
near Banyuls-sur-Mer, France. 
(courtesy of 
Senckenberg/MARUM) 
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Which Assets Will Be Most Likely Affected by Mediterranean Bioerosion? 
Bioeroding sponges in particular are a 
devastating pest in Mediterranean corals and 
among others attack the precious red coral 
Corallium rubrum (Fig. 26.8b; e.g. Melone 
1965; Maldonado 1992; Bavestrello et al. 1996; 
Calcinai et al. 2000, 2002, 2008), the 
overexploited Mediterranean ‘red gold’. 
Fig. 26.8  (b) Colony of the red 
coral Corallium rubrum 
(Alcyonacea, Coralliidae)  
from the Linosa Trough in the 
Pelagian Island  
group showing clear evidence 
of bioerosion and subsequent 
deformation. (courtesy of L. 
Beuck and A. Freiwald) 
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Which Assets Will Be Most Likely Affected by Mediterranean Bioerosion? 
Corallium rubrum has been used as a gemstone since ancient times (Pronzato 2000), historically 
supported trade between Mediterranean countries and India, and is part of the Greek 
mythology. 
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Which Assets Will Be Most Likely Affected by Mediterranean Bioerosion? 
Corallium rubrum has been used as a gemstone since ancient times (Pronzato 2000), historically 
supported trade between Mediterranean countries and India, and is part of the Greek 
mythology. 
Rare Ornate Antique Coral Medusa Cameo Detail of Madonna Casini, by 
Masacchio c. 1426 
The Virgin and Child between Saint 
Helena and Saint Francis, by Amico 
Aspertini, c.1520  
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Which Assets Will Be Most Likely Affected by Mediterranean Bioerosion? 
Corallium rubrum has been used as a gemstone since ancient times (Pronzato 2000), historically 
supported trade between Mediterranean countries and India, and is part of the Greek 
mythology. 
Rare Ornate Antique Coral Medusa Cameo 
Medusa è una figura della mitologia greca. Insieme 
con Steno ed Euriale, è una delle tre Gorgoni, figlie delle 
divinità marine Forco e Ceto. Secondo il mito le Gorgoni 
avevano il potere di pietrificare chiunque avesse 
incrociato il loro sguardo e, delle tre sorelle, Medusa era 
l'unica a non essere immortale; nella maggioranza delle 
versioni viene decapitata da Perseo. 
Testa di Medusa, Caravaggio, 1597 
Perseus with the head of 
Medusa, Benvenuto Cellini (1554); Loggia 
dei Lanzi, Piazza della Signoria in Florence 
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Which Assets Will Be Most Likely Affected by Mediterranean Bioerosion? 
Corallium rubrum has been used as a gemstone since ancient times (Pronzato 2000), historically 
supported trade between Mediterranean countries and India, and is part of the Greek 
mythology. 
Rare Ornate Antique Coral Medusa Cameo Perseus with the head of 
Medusa, Benvenuto Cellini (1554); Loggia 
dei Lanzi, Piazza della Signoria in Florence 
Scyphozoa Götte, 1887 
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Which Assets Will Be Most Likely Affected by Mediterranean Bioerosion? 
Corallium rubrum has been used as a gemstone since ancient times (Pronzato 2000), historically 
supported trade between Mediterranean countries and India, and is part of the Greek 
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Rare Ornate Antique Coral Medusa Cameo Detail of Madonna Casini, by 
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Which Assets Will Be Most Likely Affected by Mediterranean Bioerosion? 
Bioeroding sponges are very common in Mediterranean 
Corallium rubrum colonies (Barletta and Vighi 1968). 
 
Corriero et al. (1997) stated that coral survival is strongly 
correlated with severity of infestation with these borers. 
Should the infestation rate by sponges increase, the 
traditional Mediterranean culture and trade based on 
the already threatened red precious coral may well 
become a thing of the past (Weinberg 1991; Garrabou 
et al. 2001, 2009; Costantini et al. 2007).  
 
As many cold-water reefs support a very diverse 
associated fauna, a reduced abundance of such corals 
would affect other taxa as well (e.g. Mastrototaro et al. 
2010). 
A series of 
containers 
containing raw 
unpolished 
branches of 
Corallium 
rubrum from 
very large old 
corals. 
Two artisans 
polishing 
branches of 
Corallium rubrum 
in Sicily. 
Artisans in 
Sciacca 
(Agrigento, 
Sicily). 
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Which Assets Will Be Most Likely Affected by Mediterranean Bioerosion? 
Bioeroding sponges are very common in Mediterranean 
Corallium rubrum colonies (Barletta and Vighi 1968). 
 
Corriero et al. (1997) stated that coral survival is strongly 
correlated with severity of infestation with these borers. 
Should the infestation rate by sponges increase, the 
traditional Mediterranean culture and trade based on 
the already threatened red precious coral may well 
become a thing of the past (Weinberg 1991; Garrabou 
et al. 2001, 2009; Costantini et al. 2007).  
 
As many cold-water reefs support a very diverse 
associated fauna, a reduced abundance of such corals 
would affect other taxa as well (e.g. Mastrototaro et al. 
2010). 
Corallium rubrum 
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Which Assets Will Be Most Likely Affected by Mediterranean Bioerosion? 
Bioeroders invade mollusk shells and can 
cause considerable damage on local oysters 
and mussels. 
 
Aquaculture hatcheries generate considerable 
profit for several Mediterranean countries 
(Fisheries and Aquaculture Department 2011). 
 
France is a large, traditional oyster producer, 
ranking among the top producer and 
consumer countries of the world, with an 
annual production of 9500 t in the Thau 
Lagoon (Héral 1989; Buestel et al. 2009). 
Thau Lagoon: 
oyster farming  
Thau Lagoon 
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Which Assets Will Be Most Likely Affected by Mediterranean Bioerosion? 
Losses related to bioerosion may significantly 
increase in the future. 
 
While oysters are readily attacked by various 
bioeroders (Polydora hoplura, sponges), 
mussels are to a much lesser extent and 
degree, but often with more devastating 
effects to their shell stability and thus to 
survival from predation (Lauckner 1983). 
Burrows of 
Polydora hoplura 
(Polychaeta) 
The Polydora hoplura bristleworm is about 50 mm long. It makes large U-shaped burrows in oyster shells. 
The P. hoplura worm (in its mud tube) settles between the inner edge of the shell and the fleshy mantle. The 
mantle secretes the shell. Weak acids from the worm’s excretory products dissolve the U-shaped burrow in 
the shell. The oyster is irritated by this intrusion and usually tries to seal off the pest by forming a thin layer 
of shell around it. The result is a shelly blister. If too many of these blisters are formed, or if any one of them 
is particularly large, the oyster may be unable to close its valves properly and this has a major effect on the 
health of the oyster. The oyster may die and the shell may be severely distorted in shape 
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Bioerosion in the Mediterranean 
 
Which Assets Will Be Most Likely Affected by Mediterranean Bioerosion? 
Man-made environmental changes influencing 
bioerosion will also damage man-made or man-
shaped substrates. 
 
A number of bioeroding organisms such as sponges 
and pholad bivalves (Pholadidae) are able to riddle 
and whittle away artificial materials or structures 
(Scott 1991; Brusco et al. 2005).  
 
Lithophaga lithophaga (Mytilidae) is destabilizing 
breakwater boulders in the Adriatic (Devescovi and 
Iveša 2008) and can easily penetrate concrete 
containing calcium, as can some sponges and 
polychaetes (Yonge 1963; Scott et al. 1988). 
Marina of Rovinj 
Rovigno within Croatia 
